
defendant, besides appeilling,. moved the I)iviSionial
or i, diseharge f romn cuistody up ion the mierits and
e, groundi( of concealmnit bY thie plaintilfs of inaterial
uiaking the, ex parte applic-ations for thie'' ores Te
inake sueht a motion i.,nirl foiinded ii>oii lihul
ich is confined to thev case of ain order for arrust lie-

~Ignent, and doeýS iot exedto a cii. ý-aI: K idd v.
r. -13 1'. C. Rl. 193; Bank of MNontreauzl v. Campbel,
L. J. X. S. 18; GossIing v. MeBride, 1, (). R. 55
oi the motion to set aside the order of '21 t May, it was

o the motion to set asidle the order- of 21>1Agut
e grouind thiat plainItiIIs, uponl the applivatlin for it>
sed( and ni isrepresentcd faictS whIiehI it wais theuir dultyv
filly' and failY dieosd wfi followuig facti ap-
Theù plaintiffs' solicýitor knew that defenidant 111(

rested on thie eventing of thei lSthi Aiigi iindeýr the
concurrent writ by the, slieriff of Lanhton; hie hiad

pnvensation with the sheriff uipon the subl)jeet oNer the
le, and a further conversation witlh the, sherift's soli-
)on the saine subjeet on the niorning o!fli wtL Au-
lie 8hieriff on the eveliug of the l8thl Auigust said hef
ýree, the dlefendaût; unless indemixiil, and thie plain-
licitor refused to indemnifyv hlim, but he ahstained
ating that he supposed the defendant hiad beeni freed
;heriff. With ail these factsin luiisinind, lic preýpared(
avit for the manager of the plaintifrs' officeo in Both-
d1 had it sworn by him on thie 19th Aiguist, in wich
tated :" That in the nmonthi of May v imt 1 sctie
Ssaid dJefeýndant was in thle nieighbilorh11oi of -Bothwell.
ounty of Kent, but was keeping screted, visiting roda-
hat a ca. sa. for liii apprehenision was issuedl to the
)f Kent, but the defendant evaded arrest, and lef t for
ikuowu to me; that within the last few- davI I ser
bat the said defendant is in the neighbiloriood1 of Sar-
[lie counity of Lambton; that I have not the sliglitest
bat the said defendant iii about to and will, uinless
)rtlxwith apprehehded, quit Ontario with iutent to det-
le plaintiffs." The mianagrer stated in a lateýr affidavit
en lie swore to this lie was net aware that, theu defend-
iuder arrest, bût believed he was stili at la rge.
solicitor who drew and procured the manager to
>the affidavit above, quoted,, was guilty of an inoeus-

ach of his duty to bis clients and to the Court in con-
from themn the true facts exýisting at the timie the( affi-


